
                        ELMO
                                                  Original Designs By: Tawana Edwards

Size: Roughly 9 1/2 in from top of head to bottom of foot (not inc. eyes)

Materials: Red Heart Super Saver worsted/medium -red(mc), a little bit of orange(O), a little bit of white (W)

Additional Materials: Yarn needle, black felt, glue, and safety eyes (endless you want to embroider) I used the black
inside of a big wiggly eye because I didn't have safety eyes at the time so you can try that too. =D

Crochet Hook and Gauge: Hook Size E/4 3.50mm, You don't really need a gauge for this 

        
            Abbreviations:                                                                                      Special Stitches:
hdc-half double crochet        ch-chain                                      hdc-yo, pull up loop in next st, 3 loops on hook, yo, pull
st-stitch                                 trbl-treble/triple crochet            through all 3 loops
inc-increase                           sk-skip                                        trbl-yo twice, draw up loop in next st, 4 loops on hook,
dec-decrease                         yo-yarn over                               yo, pull through first 2 loops, yo, pull through next 2 
sl st-slip stitch                                                                          loops, yo, pull through last 2 loops.
                                                                                                  dec-for hdc, yo, pull up loop in next st, yo, pull up loop
                                                                                                  in next st, 5 loops, yo pull through all loops
                                                                                                  inc- for hdc, 2 hdc in next st
                                                                                                  magic circle-
                                                                                                  http://www.crochetme.com/forums/28917.aspx

                         DO NOT JOIN ROUNDS ENDLESS STATED TO. 
       MARK ROUNDS WITH STITCH MARKER, YARN, OR SAFETY PIN.



HEAD
 with MC magic circle, 8 hdc in ring.     -8 hdc
rnd1:inc in each st around.       -16 hdc      DO NOT JOIN!!!
rnd2:(hdc in next st, inc)          -24 hdc
rnd3:(hdc in each of next 2 st, inc)rep around till end      -32 hdc
rnd4-8:hdc in each st around    -32 hdc
rnd9:(hdc in each of next 3 st, dec)rep around till end      -26 hdc
rnd10:(hdc in each of next 2 st, dec) rep around till end   -20 hdc
rnd11-12:hdc in each st around    -20 hdc

Body
rnd13:(hdc in each of next 4 st, inc)rep around till end   -24 hdc
rnd14:(hdc in each of next 5 st, inc)rep around till end   -28 hdc
rnd15-16:hdc in each st around    -28 hdc
rnd17:(hdc in each of next 6 st,inc )rep around till end   -32 hdc
rnd18:(hdc in each of next 7 st,inc )rep around till end   -36 hdc
rnd19-21:hdc in each st around    -36 hdc
rnd22:(hdc in each of next 5 st, dec)6x hdc in last st    -32 hdc
rnd23:(hdc in each of next 4 st, dec)5x hdc in last st    -26 hdc
rnd24:(hdc in each of next 3 st, dec)5x hdc in last st    -21 hdc          stuff head and body
rnd25:(hdc in each of next 2 st, dec)5x hdc in last st    -16 hdc
rnd26:(hdc in next st, dec)5x hdc in last st    -11 hdc
   dec around till closed
   fasten off and weave through

Eyes(make 2)
With W magic circle, 6 hdc in circle   -6 hdc
rnd1: inc in each st around    -12 hdc
rnd2-3:hdc in each st around     attach safety eyes or embroider stuff after round 3
rdn4:dec around till closed
   fasten off and weave through leaving long tail for sewing

Nose (I'm not going to count st because it should matter exactly)
With O magic circle, 6 hdc in circle  
rnd1:inc in each st around    
rnd2:hdc in each st around   
rnd3:(hdc in each st around, dec) rep till end 
rnd4:dec in each st around                stuff nose
rnd5:hdc in each st around
rnd6:dec till closed
  fasten off and weave through leaving long tail for sewing

Arms(make 2)
With MC make a long tail for sewing to body then ch 10, sl st to 1st ch to form circle
rnd1-7:hdc in each st across
rnd8:hdc in each of next 4 st, trbl in each of next 2, hdc in last 4 st
rnd9:dec around till closed
   fasten off and weave through stuff arms and hands

Legs9make 2)    if you have any st left over after dec just hdc in st till end
With MC make a long tail then ch 10, sl st to 1st ch to form circle
rnd1-7:hdc in each st around
rnd8:inc in each st around
rnd9:(hdc in next st, inc)rep around till end
rnd10:hdc in each st around



rnd11:(hdc in each of next 4 st, dec)rep around till end
rnd12:(hdc in each of next 3 st, dec)rep around till end
rnd13:(hdc in each of next 2 st, dec)rep around till end
rnd14:(hdc in next st, dec)rep around till end
rnd15:dec around till closed
   fasten off and weave through stuff legs and foot 

FINISHING!!!
Attach eyes, nose, arms, and feet, Cut felt to make mouth and attach. And now you have your very own Elmo please
enjoy!!!! =D

      If there are any questions regarding this pattern feel free to message me via my website
                         www.tawanascutecrochet.weebly.com or email bbyqurlboo7@aol.com Please do not sell pattern or characters 
                                          you make from pattern, though you may donate or give away characters as you please 


